UC Irvine Susan Samueli Center for Integrative Medicine
Integrative Clinical Services/ Executive Health Program
1202 Bristol Street, Costa Mesa, CA 92626
Office: (714) 424-9001

The two clinics, Integrative Medicine and Executive Health, occupy the entire 2nd floor of the Newport Medical Plaza building.

FROM LOS ANGELES & NORTH ORANGE COUNTY
- Take the I-405 South
- Exit Bristol Street
- Right turn onto Bristol Street
- Destination will be on the right

Alternatively,
- Take I-5 South to the CA-55 South
- Exit toward Baker Street
- Right turn onto Baker Street
- Take the 2nd left onto Bristol Street
- Destination will be on the right

FROM SAN DIEGO & SOUTH ORANGE COUNTY
- Take the I-405 North
- Exit MacArthur
- Turn left toward the airport
- Turn right on Campus Dr
- Turn right on Bristol St and continue for 1 mile
- Clinic will be between Red Hill/Santa Ana and the 55 Fwy, on the LEFT side of the street

Alternatively,
- Take CA-73 North
- Exit Birch St which will connect to N Bristol St and continue for 1 mile, **DO NOT** turn on Birch St.
- Clinic will be between Red Hill/Santa Ana and the 55 Fwy, on the LEFT side of the street

FROM JOHN WAYNE AIRPORT
- Turn right onto Campus Drive
- Take the 1st right onto Bristol Street
- Clinic will be between Red Hill/Santa Ana and the 55 Fwy, on the LEFT side of the street

FROM PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
- Head North on Jamboree Road
- Turn left onto N Bristol St
- Continue for 2 miles on Bristol St
- Clinic will be between Red Hill/Santa Ana and the 55 Fwy, on the LEFT side of the street